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N.

.

. y. Plumbing Co-

.Roltor
.

, tailor. Kail goods cheap.
Work on the tramway will not begin

(or a week yet.-

N.
.

. J. Swnnson has purchased n real-
idenco

-

on Franklin street.-
Tlio

.

Htoro No.100 Hroadway is to bo
occupied by the I'uclllc tea company.

Machine oil , needles , embroidery silks ,

publications. Domestic agency , 105 Main.
Permit to wed was yesterday given to-

CJaus Thompson and Marie Zimmerman ,
both of this city.

William Lewis has taken two 'busses-
nd n hack over to Omaha to help handle

the crowds of visitors.-
J.

.

. U. Tiuton yesterday sold for Moll
Boars , a number of lots in Pierce addit-
ion.

¬

. The purchaser being C. W. Bry-
ant.

¬

.

The county board Insists on reducing
ibo bounty on wolf scalps and has re-

jected
¬

the petition for a restoration of
old rates.-

A.

.

. T. Lalnson has the contract for the
erection of three cottages near the trans-
fer

¬

on Eighth avenue for I. U. Garner , of
Chicago , lie expects to erect several
others also.-

A
.

suit has been instituted In 'Squlro-
Bigg's court by A. McFarland against A.-

K.
.

. Grave of the motor line , for labor ,
etc. , in hauling iron for the road in the
Bum of flG.50.-

A
.

party consisting of F. P. Jones , Joe
Palmer , (Jcoreo Hlanchard and Mr. Hod-
i on , Wabash agent at Shunandoah , have
gone into Nebraska on a hunting and
camping expedition.

Work at the freight transfer is so
heavy that half of the men take each
Tuesday elF instead of on Sundays. This
method only gives them one day in two
Weeks in which to rest up.-

F.
.

. S. Hammond , a immiinont capital-
ist of Kansas City , and u nephew of J. G.
Tip ton , accompanied by his wife , was
Visiting the judge yesterday. Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

was very much impressed with the
prospects of tills city and may at no dis-
tant

¬
day , return to become u resident

bore.
Mary A. Shott , who recently went to

Colorado in search of health and formerly
agent for the Domestic machines in this
city , died on Monday. Her mother and
her former husband , Lawrence Hoist ,

have gone to bring the remains to this
city for interment.-

A
.

horse attached to a top buggy be-
longing

-

to Joe Man rat h , yesterday run-
away from St. Francis' academy down
Fifth avenue , but did little damage out-
eide

-
of breaking the top off. Mrs. Man-

rath
-

had just left the vehicle when the
horse became frightened and dashed

way.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.
List your property w ith Cooper & Ju-

on , No. 120 Main street.-

J.

.

. W. and K. L. Squire lend money.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , etc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415
Broadway. Repairs u succialty.

Personal Paragraphs.-
W.

.

. U. Cuppy , o Avoca , was In the city
yesterday.-

N.

.

. M. Pusoy has gone to Audubon to
attend court.-

J.
.

. Farrol and wife , of Carson , arc at
the Beohtcll hotel.-

U.
.

. F. Staloy and wife , of Swceton ,
Neb. , are at the Ogdon.-

Hon.
.

. William F. Sapp is in DCS Moiucs
attending the state fair.-

C.
.

. H. Carry and wife , of Carson , were
in the city yeseerday.-

F.
.

. D. Morrison and Jud Lavton , of
Oakland , are at the Paciiic.

Frank P. Yenawino loft last night for
Kansas City on a business and pleasure
trip.

John Ycarcns , of O'Neill , Neb. , is vis
iting his uncle , Henry Miller , on Vine
street.-

C.

.

. H. Odoll has gone to DCS Moincs and
Colfax to stay over Sunday and obtain
needed rest.

Miss Minnie Owen , who has been visit-
ing

¬

Miss W. Wcstely , loft yesterday lor
her homo in Silver Creek.

Miss Mattie Gaylord und Mrs. J. R.
Bill canio back last evening from Mary.-
Vlllo

.
, Missouri , where they were visiting

their grandmother and friends.-
J.

.

. U. Rue , u former resident of this
Lclty , as well as partner with Thomas Of-
I floor in the furniture business , but now a
resident of California , is in the city on his
way to Kentucky.-

I

.
I Mrs. J. D. Kdimmdsuu's condition yes-
terday

-
[ was not quiteso favorable as the
[ day before , but still it seems that there
[ are good prospects for recovery and her
I friends are very hopeful.-

I

.

I One thousand head of one , two and
t three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
[ credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.
| J. Urconamayor , 023 Mynstor St. , tele-

f

-

f Visit the now jeweler , C. N oss , No 415
[ Broadway , if you wish anything in his
I line. He has a tine assortment of the best
I goods. __
I A Hliters' Honpllal.
I The need felt in this city for a hospital
I has long boon discussed , and some stops
Ibavo been taken to meet thu need. The

citizens have responded somewhat to ap-
I

-

peals of the ladies , and a small hosplt.il ,

[ the Cottage hospital , has been started ,
land has been doing noble work , but it is
liaot extensive enough to fully answer the

demand. Without any desire to antag-
onize

¬

this , but rather to help in the work
of relieving sull'uring humanity , another
move is started. This is to secure the es-

Itablishment
-

of n hospital by the Sisters
lot Meroy. Two of the sisters have been

looking over western Iowa , and their
presence in this city suggested to Rev.
Father McMenomy thu idea of
having such a hospital located
here. The consent of the bishop is lirs-

tno bo obtained , before anything deUnlto
can bo accomplished , but that oflicial
will doubtless give encouragement to the
enterprise. Yesterday Father McMo-
Bomy

-
was interviewing the physicians of

the city , and was meeting with much en-
eouragcmcnt.

-
. they willingly signing a

document which pledged their aid to-

iuch a hospital. It is believed that the
arrangements can bo made by which a-

arge and well conducted hospital can be-

ocated hero. With the numerous rail-
ways

-

centering hero such an institution.-
Bwould prove a convenience for a largo

extent of country , as well as providing
or tUo needs of the city itsel-

f.I

.

Xho Weekly Shoot.I The Manama zisu club had their rcgu-
Bar weekly shooting watch at the driving
K> ark yesterday afternoon. They shot at-

wenty Peorlu black birds each. Thcfol-
owing Is the scoru :

Malthla. uoioo 10010 line lOloofl
frown. oiiu lion 10101 uioiis-
Weat CHOI mil 10011 inoi-isKampbell. 11010 oooil 01100 01011-10

randy. 10111 oiooo 11001 ooiio 10-

V.. llardln . . . ouil 01011 neil oootowl-.. iUrtliU. . . . 11101 10010 UUl 00011-13

THE SEWS IN IDE BLUFF.

The District Oonit Takes a Beat , So as to
Visit the Pair.

THE TAXES FOR THIS YEAR.

The Snlc of Jnckunn's Cattle Hunch
Frightened Saloon Alcn Shut-
tine Their Doors I'erHonnls-

nnd Quick Told News.-

A

.

Fnlr Court.
The district court was .yostcrdny busied

wltli the hearing of the case of Casey ,

charged with stealing a steer. The case
is n mixed one , growing out .of n cattle
sale , in which Casey bought nine steers
nnd two cows , and others bought other
bunches. One steer was found to bo
missing , and it was afterwards identilicd
among those on Casey's place , and as lie
had ono too many it was claimed that ho
stole it. it Is urged that ho could not
have driven these cattle live miles to his
place , and not Imvo discovered that ho
had ono more than ho bouzht. There
are other circumstances brought against
him , but ho denies all intent to do wrong ,

and claims that it must have been a nits-
taku.

-

.
The case was not finished when the

hour for noon adjournment arrived.
There was a strong petition of members
of the bar asking the judge to adjourn
court for the afternoon , for all of to-
day

¬

and for Thursday afternoon , in order
to allow the attorneys and uthors an op-
portunity

¬

of attending the' fair in Omaha.
Judge Uccnicr granted the request , and
hence there will bo no court till Thurs-
day

¬

morning , and then for only half a-

day. .
The trial of Carbco. the drum major ,

will probably begin Thursday.

Tills Yenr'H Taxes * .
The county board , now m session , will

to-day fix the levy for the .year , and as
agreed to , it will bo , including slate tax ,

15 mills. This , added to the city tax ,

14} { mills , and to the school tax , 121 nulls ,

make * a total of 021 mills. This tax will
startle some of the property owners ,

perhaps , but when it is considered that
that the assessment will not average
forty per cent of the real valuation , it
figures out that the total taxes wilPfao a
little less than 2 } per cent ,

.Tncksons' Hunch Bold.
James A. Jackson and A. M. Jackson

have sold their cattle ranch near
Hiiwlins , Wyo. The buyer is the
Douglas-Sartoris company , an English
company of wealth. The amount paid
is |200000. There are on the ranch
7,000 head of cattlo. Messrs. Jackson
will now retire from the cattle business
and will probably invest more largely in
Council Bluffs property and enterprises.

Police Court Cases.-
In

.

police court yesterday morning B.
Derrick was up for being drunk. He-

didn't thinK ho was drunk , as ho knew
ho walked up with the olllcor. When
the marshal swore as to his being brought
in br the patrol wagon ho weakened and
was fined CO cents extra for making the
trouble of swearing in the marshal ,
which made a total of 870.

Frank M otter , a hack driver known as-
"Spot " lined for drunken-
ness

, was 14.80 ¬

, the judge remarking , "there's a
special penalty attached to hack drivers

letting drunk. "
Al Henderson acknowledged being

drunk and was fined if700.
Louis Wind said ho wasn't drunk. A

witness swore ho was , which cost if870.
John Brown while drunk had a ride in

the patrol and gave up 9810.
Dell Spencer couldn't pay 8.10 , so

servos his time ont.-

Kd
.

Merritt acknowledged being guilty
of insulting ladies and willingly mud the
costs.

Hhultlng Up HalooiiH.
Charlie Liobold , at 12 o'clock Monday

noon , closed the doors ot his saloon
never to open again. At least that is
what he days-

.It
.

seems the building is owned by a
widow lady in this city and she has bo'
come alarmed at the strides the prohi-
bitionists

¬

have been making since the
opening of Judge Deemor's court and
yesterday she notified Liebold of her
anxiety. Ho instantly informed her that
he wanted her to run no risk on his ac-

count
¬

and would not sell a drop of any-
thing

¬

after 12 o'clock noon.
lie says ho has made money enough to

start into some other line , and proposes
doing so-

.Some
.

others have been hurriedly clos-
ing

¬

up. Hans Christophnrson locked Ins
doors and hurried for Kansas City , not
taking time to settle oven his accounts ,

preferring to do it oy. mail. Fritz Meyers
has concluded to go out of business ,

rather than have trouble. Chris 1. Eislcs *

old saloon lias boon reluctantly closed.
There seems to be a hurried shutting up ,
since the decision indicated that there is
little hope to bo looked for from the dis-
trict

¬

count.

The Flreinnn to Go to Omaha.
There was a well attended meeting lasl

night of the veteran volunteer firemen in
the city hall-

.It
.

was for the purpose ot taking some
action upon the invitation extended them
from the veterans of the Omaha
volunteer tire department to participate
in the parade and the reception of the
Now York city veterans who will spent
Thursday and Friday in Omaha.-

D.
.

. S. Mtick was selected as chair-
man

¬

an I. W. Cooper , secretary.
The invitation from the Omaha veter-

ans
¬

was road and accepted. The Bluffs
firemen are to attend in a body , accom-
panied

¬

bv Ualby's band-
.ExChlet

.

Lacy was elected marshal-m-
chief and a committee bonsistingof F. H-

.Guanella
.

, Frank Levine and I. W
Cooper were appointed upon arrange ¬

ments.-
It

.

is expected that about seventyfive-
or one hundred veterans will participate ,
and all those who can possibly attem-
ure requested to leave their names wilt
the committee in order to facilitate the
arramicments.

The committee will announce through
thu papers the place and hour of-

leaving. .

Huburban Trnlni.
Those having in hand the establish-

ment
¬

here of a Cliatauqua assembly , are
meeting with much encouragement
About 117,000 has been subscribed , and
f 18,000 more is needed to secure the
enterprise. It is believed that as soon as
those who ought to give can bo made to
realize the Donctits which will accrue
from this annual assembly , the balance
will bo speedily forthcoming. There
certainly should be no delay , us the suc-
cess

¬

of next year's assembly depends up-
on the immediate closing oftho'cont-
racts. . Those who can help this enter
prisu along should not wait for the com-
mittee

¬

to hunt them up , but should a
once hunt up gome member of the coil
mitten nnd hand in their subscription
As it is n matter of importance to nl
residents of this city and property owners
especially , the committee who ure giving
their tirao to the public good aliouli
not bo made to do unnecessary work

As an outgrowth of the enterprise , al-

ready , there were lilud yesterday urtlclei

f incorporation for the "City and Su-
> urban Transit company. " This coin-

> any purposes to run n motor and street
; ar line out to Walnut park and to the

grounds selected for the Chaiitaitqua as-

icmbly.
-

. As soon as the assembly starts
hero will bo a demand for easy and
heap transit , and the company purposes
o provide for this. The capital stock of-

ho company is 150000. The incorpora-
ots

-

are well know citizens , and the
llrcctors chosen arc : F. O. Oleason ,

'ohn Danforth , C. J. Colby , C. M. Harl ,
) . K. Harkncs * . K. H. bheafe , Lucius
Veil and A. S. Uazclton.-

Do

.

not bo induced to take some other
ircparatlon when you call for Hood's-

Barsaparilla. . ISn sure to get Hood's ,
which is peculiar.

Duel Ilctwcnn Hnakc nnd Tarantula.
California Correspondence of the Now

York Evening Test : "Stand back , boys ,

and give him a chance , " said a tall ,

ronzo-hued ranchero , waiving Ills som-

rcro
-

> to keep back a few friends who
were crowding about a small enclosure-
.'Make

.

your bets , gentlemen , " he con-

inucd
-

in imitation of the votaries of the
ring. The cause of all this was a snake ,
about a foot long , beautifully makcd
with stripes of black and white , gilding
slowly around an enclosure about five
cot in diameter , while m the center

stood or crouched a gigantic spider ; a
miry , many legged monstcr.wtth mandl-
lcs

-

) like sabres , so largo and formidable
n fact that few would care
o face it without a ivcnnon of some
cind. If placed in the center of a saucer
ts legs would hang over the side. Al-

ogotncr
-

it was as ugly a creature as the
magination could well picture. Thu

attempt was being made to settle a dis-
nitc

-

as to whether the gigantic spider
could whip a snake , and the spectators
were not long in linding out.

The man in the sombrero backed his
snakcship , and a short thiuk-sct gentle-
man

¬

, with enormous spurs of Mexican
make , performed a like ollico for the
spider , and helped things along by
encouraging the combatants with various
nineties with sticks. The snake was

evidently aware of the nature of the
mass of hair , and showed its fear in
every movement , keeping as near as-

loisiblc to the side of the enclosure ,

finally the spider was pushed upon the
reptile , and the latter ruadu a vigorous
strike at it. A second later n bunch of-

tatr and a confused mass of
stripes were all that there was-
te be seen , thu two rolling over
and over in what was apparently a
death struggle. A moment of this , and
hii coiling of thu snake suddenly ceased ;

ts head was raised several inches in thu-
tir , and with mouth partly open , it
seemed cither completely terrified or in-
jured

¬

the latter was the case , us now it-

nras seen that the terrible spider had
juried its fungs in the rnptile , and was
clinging to it with the tenacity of a bull
dog. In the popular parlance of the
prize ring , the snake had thrown up the
sponge , and , completely paralyzed , was
quivering like an aspen leaf , and in a few
seconds dropped limp and lifeless upon
the ground. Even then the monster that
liad accomplished this result would not
release its hold , and the two , the con-
queror

¬

and victim , were dropped into u-

uottlo of alcohol , the. spider dying game ,

and maintaining its grip.-

r

.

Pleasant to the taste and surprisingly
quick in relieving coughs and colds it is
not at all strange that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup always succeeds.

Salvation Oilthe greatest pain-cure on
earth , is guaranteed to effect a cure ,
where it is possible for the scat of the
disease to bo reached by a liniment. Trice
25 cents a bottle.

The Color Lilno Question.-
Pittsburg

.

Dispatch : Mrs. Mary Ann
Todd , wito of the late Hcnrv Todd , of-

Daricn , Ga. , both negroes , having died ,

the estate of 1200.000 is in probate and
will be distributed under a remarkable
will left by Todd. This negro early de-

veloped
¬

the faculty of making money ,
and as that articlu is a great leveler of
prejudices , soon found partners and
white friends. Indeed what may seem
very strange in the knowledge of the
prejudice between the races , is the state-
ment

¬

in regard to Mrs. Todd that "tho
ladies of Darien visited her socially. "
Todd engaged in the milling business
with Henry Huntingdon , u white man.
When Todd died , a year and a
half ago , ho left a will by which
1100.000 of his estate was to-

bo divided between the while and col-
ored

¬

churches of Darion. The will pro-
vides

¬

that "the various bequests are to be
paid over by my executors as soon as
practicable , aud without any unnecessary
delay , to proper oilicersof the church or-
ganizations

¬

, to be by such officers used
as they may severally deem best for the
good ot said churches and the udvnncu-
mont of our Saviour's cause in those
branches of the visible church , and I do
from my inmost hcait invoke thu bless ¬

ings of God the Father , God the Son , and
God the Holy Ghost upon these bequests
that they may be sanctified to the accom-
plishment

¬

of good through thu merits ol
His Son and our Blessed Redeemer. "

It was also provided that within three
years from the death of his wife the es-

tate
¬

should be fully closed out. White
pall bcarera volunteered at the funeral.

FACE HUMORS
Seven Ycttr * or IMiytlcal nnd

Mental Suffering Ended by-
Ciiticuru. .

AHOUT soron years ave I hud u humor break
upon my face ; U started In n smul-

bloluh nnd looked llko the stiniror n boo , then
It spread and looked llko a ringworm , and be-
catno

-
vary painful. 1 at once went to ono or-

tbo best doctors In tbo city and ho could do mo-
no good. No less than twelve doctors have had
atrliil at my face nnd all or them fulled. I wll
not Klvo you a list or their name * , but will euy
that they wcro from llostou , Now Vork nj
Maine , also from Kn land , Franco end Canadn.-
I

.
hare boon n hotal cook and stoirard for years.-

In
.

the summer I cook at watering places ; that
13 why I have had an opportunity or being
lunoiifr (food doctors. They could not euro my-
fuco.utull lind Klvcnup .ill hopes or ovcrbclns-
nny bettor. Last Juno , I went to Mooseheat
Lake , Mnlno.tocooK lor the sonaon. My face
was so bad that I did not like to bo seen. At
the lake I met a gentlomun from Kntrland. Ha-
toMmtto use your Cimcuitx HE.MIDIKS and
they euro mo at once. 1 did to. The re-

tult
-

was In tbreo weeks tbo sore * on my fuco-
wcrn healed up. I used It all the season. My
face Is all well and no scars to bo seen. I have
recommended It to a number , and In uverycaso-
II h in cured them. It would take airreat deal of
money to put me back whore I wus on * year
aero , providing I <1U1 not know what jour Ct'Tl-
CUIIA

-

would do. I shall recommend It at IODK-
as I lire , nr.d shall over remain ,

H. STEVEN'S , East Jackson , Mo-

.A

.

MOST WONDEIIFUL SKIX CURE.
Have Just used your CUTICIWA HEMIUIM on

ono of my Klrls , nnd found It to bo just what II-

Is recommended to bo. My daughter wai all
broUed out on her head and body , and tbe hair
commenced to come out. Now sue Is as smooth
as over ilio wa ? , and she has only taken ono
box or CUTICIMU. ono ruko of CimcuitA SOAP ,
and 0110 bnttle or CUTICUHA HESOLVENT.
doctored with quite H number of doctors , but-
te no aval ) . I am willing to make aflldavlt to
the truth of the statement.O-

KO11UK
.

BAST. Macon , Mich-

.CuTicum

.

, tbo trreat Skin Curennd CUTICUHA-
SOMMUI exquisite Skin Ilonutltlor oMornallya-
ndCUTiCDRA INSOLVENT , the now Illood 1'url-
Her Internally , are a ] oiltlvo euro for every
form of Skin and Ulood Disease , from IMmples-
to Scrofula. Bold everywhere. Price , Cirri-
ecu A : Wets. ; SOAP , 26 cti. ; RESOLVENT , fl.oo
Prepared by the POTTER liiuio AND CIIEMICAI-
Co. . , HosTOs. Send for "How TO CUIIE SKIN
DISEASES. "

SKIN nicroUhes , Pimples , niackbeads and
Uaby Humorsuse CUTICUUA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PUN.-
Achlnir

.
MuftcloH , (lacks. Hipi and

Side * , an4 all Pain , Inflammation
nnd wenkneisHKMKVCDINONEMIN-
UTC

-
_ by tbe CUTICUHA ANTIPAW-

PtASitn , Ataruggliti5ceut §,

A J'

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES pPEN ,

1415 DOUGLAS ST. , - ] - , OMAHA

D. H. McDANELD & CO'MPANY ,

Hides , Tallow, P lt$ ,
WOOL AND FURS-

.lllylicst

.
t

Market 1rtces. Prowip
Return*.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffr ,

Iowa.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Kcildencos and
Farms. Aero property In western part of city
All felllwr cheap-

.R.

.

. F. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & insurance Agent ,

Hoom C , over Officer Sc Fusoy's Dank , Couno
Uluffs.

_ _
HOTEL FOR RENT.

The Sutler IIOUFO In Missouri Valley : fur-
ildbcd

-

llrst-class throughout and with a largo
justness established. Will bo rented on liberal
crins to responsible parties. Call on or ad-

dress
¬

HUGH PIHICV ,_
Mlsaour .. .ValleyJ-

V. . SC1WRZ,

Justice of the Peace.Or-

tlco
.

over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,
_

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation ! FlrNl Cla ,

And RnteH Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

T. F. M. D. ,

AND SURGEON ,

NO. C07 '

MYNSTER STREET. COMCIL BLUFFS

A SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY
J POSITIVELY Cona AIL SrrHiurio

DISEASES OF RECENT OB LONQ

STANDING IN FROM Fin
TO TEN DAYS-

.NO

.

OTHER REMEDY ON EARTH

Will in All Cases Cure This Disease.-

Blncp

.

the hlitory of me tlclne a trixi SneclBc for
Syphilitic DIseMe hm been 1011 iRht for ''jotni'vcr
found until tliedlicoveryofour MAOIC KKMbUV.-

We
.

hsvo crcry reason to believe that U U abso-
lutely unlcmwn toanr phyilclan , ipeclallit or chera-
lit llvlnit , either InltiU or the old world-

.It
.

WM dUcove-retl by mere accident thirteen ycart-
neobra man of no financial meant but n natural
chemist , who only uied U In a | Ulet way In can.1
coming to hit notice where lufleieni could Bet no
relief , tlioueh thoroughly trylni every known iein-
edynnrt

-

employing il.e mo t skillful physicians In
the land , who had ultimately pronounced these ca e-

lnThearbpmPdy heie advert'scd !m hec gnanleJ wlln
the utmost secrecy Htni.e III dl ovcry. imtlla vrlfn-

KO. . vihenthUcheinUt died poor , al h alwayihadb-
een. . n l the original formula purchased of hi;
widow. Tlil In brTtf It the true history o ( Hits moit-

WT"lK COOK KEMF.DY CO. therefore haveppsiei-
linn of the only medicine In the world that CUM

this Dreaded Disease In all III fornn.
They are Jusitned In thl * statement for the reason

tbat the latest mi-dlral works. puMliued by the heat-
known authorities , say there l no true speclUc.-

We
.

sar now we a Tut1 * briomo-o.NB THAT

"ThosVwho'have employed every other known rem-
edy without benefits should glva us a trial. No cur *
no pay , and noeipente to patient In any wa-

r.VOX
.

*.

donot ell the Rtmcdy , or lend It out , under
"wcwulTr'cat'all'itiitesof thli dlscnie at our Pis-
pcnsary

-

, or at the patient's residence either In
Omaha or elurwhere In caiei where the patient U-

unnhlctocome to u .
We h T * a neguUr I'hynlclan III attend-

ance
¬

who It a icriiiluatn nfiovoral college !
uud lm liHil over 35 r* r ' i |ierlenc .

Ir w TAIL TO OL-ait. THE COOK ItKMEUY CO.
WILL mUFf.NU ALL MO.NEY AND PAY FNTinB KXfESII-
iHrumiiii IN VISITING Oil A u A, whether the distance
be ten or ten thousand miles.

Our contractn will be endorsed by responalblo
person and to Ihe entire ntlifactlom of patlenta.

Old chronic ea cs of Oonorrliiea and Uleet perma-
nently cured , as If by maajlc. In nyc Uayi.

This Itemedy acts Immediately upon the Blood ,

remo lne from the system e ery trace of puUo-
n.Ferer

.

Hnrei.Hcer , Kruiitloiia , Siir-
Mouth. . IIMr-Fnlllne , Bnd ttll Skin Ul -

nsoi mrod III a murvelomly ilturt llin-
No other known liemeciy In the world can do In lU

months what we nuarnatro to do In two wrelfl.
All ne lulc Is a trial. Do NOT FOR i r THAT wi-

OUAKANTII A CUKE OR NO PAT. AO Specialist O-

t1'hyilclan will do this. Vou Wnow from past expert-
tnce.

-

. If vou are one of the afflicted. These I'hysl-
clans know they a > o no remedy with which they
CAN cure all Chronic Csse of Syphilis, and will , M
matter of course , say It Is ImpuKlble to effect a pep
manent cure. Hut we defy any of them to bring us i
case that e will not cure permanently In a ilioriei
lime linn Is required for the moit recent casei wllb-
anr olherk o n remedy In the orld-

.Corre.pomlcoe
.

and a critical Investigation solic-
ited both as to our financial standing and > eraclty.

Address
COOK REMEDY CO. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-
T

.
, Boon 17, HBLLIUV

SPECIALNOTICEaN-
OTICE.

__
.

Special iidvortlitmenti , iuch M txjit , Found
* o Loan , For Sale , To Rent , ft ant ) , Roardlnr ,
etc. , will bolnicrttd In ( hit column At th low
r toof TEN CENTS PER LINE forthflrtt lorn.
Ion and VlvoCenti Per Unofo.1 each subsequent
Insertion. Lcare advertisements at our offlc*
No. U I'earl street , near Uroadwar , Council
Uluffi.

WANTS.

WANTED- First-elms furnished room or
board by gentleman and wife.

Address N , lice olllco.

' SAl.lIA H,500 house. No. l R El hth
street , corner of Fifth avenue. N. I .

Dodge A Co-

.WANTKD

.

A Rltl for Rcncnil housework.
, bnndy kitchen. 7096th mo.

WANTED-Younr t-lrl who wants to jro to
do housework to par for

hcrbourd. Address M 27 , lloo office.

Am > 8TOVB9 Fo77he nvxt M
days at greatly rrducod nricoi to make

room lor fnll stock. 1'artlos furnlstiliiff good
rotorencos ciui buy on weekly or monthly pny *

incuts. A. J. Mandel , IKS mid ,'125 Broadway.

Edit SALE A first-elms rostntirant , best lo¬
In city. Honied by Monm. Water-

works
¬

, excellent patronage : range , Ice houio ,
kltchun , every iMng In tlrst-chiis stylo.Vlfh to
sell on account of 111 health. Jaliti Allen , Coun-
cil

¬

Illuds.-

T31OH

.

SAT.R Stock of drilRS In central No-
JL

-
brnskn. Will Invoice uhout 1000. In-

cjulro
-

of liarlo , Hass 4; Co. , Council lllutTs , In.

SAI.K Oil THADE.-For Council UluO
property 40,000 acres of town and Ne-

braska
¬

land. J. H. Itlce , 110 Main St. Council
Bluffs._ _
ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

Cor , 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Mounting and divy
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.

Board and tuition for a term of live
months , 75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis
'

Acedemy ,
Council Bluffs , la.

JOHN Y. STONI. JACOB SIMS

STONE & SIMS,

' Attorneys at Law*
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL

E. S. BA11NETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Broud ay , Council muffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTGU & BOLEV.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci Bluffs

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
CITY.

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE. .

ALLEN'S NEW MAP
- OF-

6xfli

-

! Toct In , colored by addition , sliowlnir-
nlllotR andsub-dlvlslons Included In territory
0 miles north and eouth by 10J! miles oust and

west.PKICE 1O.
Address O.K. AU.KN , Publisher.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

OFFICER A fUSEJf ,

500 Broadway , Council Bluffs.Iowa.
Established 18ST.

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,
*

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOKS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSOIlTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

DARKNESS BROS,
401

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc-

.OTJR.

.

. STOOK O-
F1CARPETS ,

Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best.

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE OP
*

Lace Curtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC. , ETC.
Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. . *

DR. BICE'S
Common SCI-

IHCHernialSupport1

THE

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or llcrnln a Specialty
SEND FOIt ll.LUSTKATii: ) ClIJIVU9.

HE MAKE * FEMALE. DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Cures all kinds of Chronic Iiso.i OH that nro cumtilu with his most Wonderful Vojfotublo

Itcmcdlca. Is the oldest nnd must success ! ul Succlnllsl In the west. Call und SPO him
orncE , NO. 11 I'KAiu , ST KIT: ,

Oinco Hours : 8 to 13 n. m. , 1 to 5 uud U to 8 p. m , X51UIIS ,

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Iiistriinicnlg
.

Tuned nnd Repaired. We never full to give ititlNl'aellon.
Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffa , Iowa

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Heals them all

for Sunplo: Trunks
nnd Cases , Thoiitri-
cnl

-

niul Tourists'
Trunks , Dontfuil-
to sou it. The
Lsutics' Favorite.
This :ind nil other
kinds ot Trunks
and Cases niunu-
fuclured

-

by-

Zimmerman &

Young Bros.

And sold at whole-
sale

¬

and retail.
Two carloads on

hand at-

rti'2 Hrnmlwiiy
Council UlufTs , I-

owa.feillSI

.

Send for Circular * and 1riccs.

w ffl"yy L*
* *

W'-
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